
 
  

ONE WAY 
in line open water swimming event 

Saturday, 8th September 2018 
Riva del Garda - Lago di Garda 

TRENTINO 

    

partner ufficiale 

    
 

RACE COURSES 

 

Red buoy to be left on your left | SUB Area to be left on your right | Weather buoy no part of the 

course (you can pass either on its left side or right side) 



 

SCHEDULE 

TIME ACTIVITY VENUE 

7.30 
Registration office opens 
participant confirmation 
welcome pack delivery and timekeeping chip 

Indoor secretary office 
Fraglia Vela Riva 

8.00 Athletes area and bag storage opens Palavela 

9.15 Race course and water safety briefing  Palavela 

9.30 

First transfer 
- short course 1km (Porto S. Nicolò) bus 1 
- classic course 2,5km (Foci del Sarca) bus 2 

! As soon as you are ready reach the transfer area 

Parcheggio 
Fraglia Vela Riva 

10.00 Registration office closes 
Segreteria interna 
Fraglia Vela Riva 

10.00 
Second transfer 
- classic course (Foci del Sarca) bus 1 
- classic course (Foci del Sarca) bus 3 

Parcheggio 
Fraglia Vela Riva 

10.45 
Start 1km 
water start (Camping Al Lago beach) 

Porto S. Nicolò 
Riva del Garda 

11.00 
Start 2,5km 
dry start 

Foci del Sarca a Nago-Torbole 
c/o Surf Segnana 

finish 
(11.15) 
(11.40) 

OPEN victory ceremonies 
- short course Top3 W + Top3 M 
- classic course Top3 W + Top3 M 

Molo 
Fraglia Vela Riva 

12.30 

Age group victory ceremony 
- under 35 W/M 
- under 50 W/M 
- over 50 W/M 

Molo 
Fraglia Vela Riva 

later 
(13.00) 

Pasta party for swimmers and chaperons 
€ 7,00 (pasta, water) upon request 

Spiaggia degli Olivi 

 

13.00 Bag storage  Palavela 

 



 

 

PARKING 

 



CHANGNG ROOMS AT THE FINISH (EVENT BASE) 

The changing rooms (with toilets and showers) are available at Fraglia Vela Riva. Please do not leave 

your bags and properties in the changing rooms, but put them in the bag storage at Palavela. 

 

CHAPERONS and SUPPORTERS 

It is possible to follow the entire race from the pedestrian and cycling path along the lakeside 

All buses will be one way to the start of the race. The chaperons will return to the finish line on foot 

accrding to the map: 

 

 

ENVIRONEMENT FRIENDLY 

The event aims to enhance and protect nature that allow us to practice our sport.  

Do not throw your rubbish in the environement. Dispose it off properly. 

 
 

 

 

 



Follow us on: 

ONE WAY Riva del Garda 

http://amicinuotoriva.it/1814/one-way-gara-di-nuoto-in-acque-libere/ 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1518330234931196/ 

 

GARDA SWIM CUP 

https://www.facebook.com/GardaSwimCup/ 

 

AMICI NUOTO RIVA 

http://amicinuotoriva.it/ 

https://www.facebook.com/amicinuotoriva/ 

https://www.instagram.com/amicinuotoriva/ 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCA12Cz7Ankkseu3PHFPIzpQ 

 

Official event Hashtag: #OneWayRiva 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Cronometristi di Venezia 
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